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Katn of Materriptlun:
One copy per annum. In advance 
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“ “ Uree monUs ...................
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Advertisement* will heimm-tud in the Time* 
nt the following rater:
Ten lines, one in »erf Ion.......................... fc! IM)

•• •• tach subee«iueot Insertion. 7.»
f^“Degal advert isefneutainsertwd reasonably 
A fair redu«*tion from the above rut«*** made to 

yearly and time advertisers.
THE TIMES JOB OFFK E

!• more complete by far than any other in 
Southern Oregon, and mm par-1* fa\orabl>* 
with any in thr Sial«*. Job Printing of every 
imaginable dtx ription done at Sail Franciaru 
rat«**, and in a prompt and ffrst-cla»h maunvr.PROFESSIONAL CARDS. I MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS. MEDICAL. THE 31.IKK ET H. YELLOW AXbREb FIR. SFARE THE TREES.

MORRIS M. HARKNESS,
ATTORNEY AND COt'NSEUrR AT LAW,

««••!’« I’a«s, Drepv».
oflU c in AhlF» building. Front Street.

SPRING! 1889 SUMMER!
EvtTytM»dy Should Go nod fik*v the !

Free Bridge Across Rogue River
Now is Your Time to Get

P. P. PNIM,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Will pnu-tire In nil court« of th»* HtaU*. office 
in the Court Hou««, third door U» left »>f en
trance.

GRANDEST LARGEST COLLECTION
OF NEW SUMMER

BARGAINS!!
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Further Great Cures of Skin 
Diseases by the Cuticura 

Remedies.
¡

-at-

Latest Colors in Wool Fabrics, ili

J. R. NEIL.
ATTOKNEY AND COUNSELOK AT LAW, 

JneluanTtllr, Or.

Will practice In all courts at the Stato. OlSce 
tn the Court House, ttrwt door to left of en
trance.

CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS. HATS,

SOOTS ani SHOES,

CROCODILE CREEN, RESIDA, CEN D’ARME -BLUE, TAN, LEAD,
CRANUT, TERRA COTTA ETC.

dealers in
1

M. K. HANNA,
ATTORNEY XND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

•/•«¿••MvUl«', Or,

Will practice In ail court» of the State. OIBce 
In Orth's brick, np-stalr».

TOBACCO, GROCERIES.
CROCKERY, ETC.

Remember. th«»n goo<la are new and Isiuahl 
sin.-e the war In railroad rut.a and are sold

<1. J. HOUCK,
ROTARY PCBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

W»l<t HUI, Orrgou.

Will attend to all buMne«* In my ltn<- with 
prompt mwa and at rvaaonabte ratiw.

<Jlioap for C>n.wli !

WM. M. COLVIC,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Country Produce bought am! sold; also Wool 
Hidra, Fun* and Derr bkina. Solicit orders for 
Lumber. . . « —

MAX MULLER,
California Street. Jacksonville, Or

JacictuHiUlr,

Will practice in all the courts of the State. 
I*roevi*utinff «itturnry for First Judicial 
Dirt rut. Ofltoe In Court-house.

THE PLACE
—TO GET YOCH—

J. N. PHILLIPS,
ATTUHNEY AND COl’NSELOU AT LAW,

BLACKSMITHING
Ashland. Oregon.

O. F. DEMOREST,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

Nrdtbril, Ore»»».

THE BEST STYLE
-AND AT -

CEO. DE BAR, M. 0.,
PHYSICIAN AND SV HO BON.

Jarksoavni*. Oregoa.

Ollier and residence on California yWrvrt. 
Calls att< nd«si promptly day or night.

THE LOWEST RATES.
— IN AT—

R. PRYCE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND » I' BO EU N.

W.ilf»ril. <>re««a.

0. CRONEMILLER 1 SON'S,
JACKSONVILLE. OREGON.

Orti«** la William* Brick Diiikling. iip-ttiiin*.

AT BONANZA
■

Oa?ral 1'olnt. Or mon.
I alia attend**! day or night.

DR. «. DANIELSON,
Fhy»io-M<«iieitl

PHYSICIAN A N D S U It G E O N.

R—If.ra, Orr.oa.

Special attention given to Chronic lllsni«».

A. C. CALDWELL,
HAN'K AI. ANDOPEKATIVE DENTIST. '

!

Orri^oM.

NitroUM Glide G:w*adnitntatvrvd fur thv)mii*» 
k-M **xtr»ction of t«*cth.

• F" Office over the Aehland Ilank.

E. P. GEARY, M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

M«dff»rd. Otegoa,

Office in Hamlin'« Bl«»ck. Residence on C 
Street.

E. B. PICKEL, M. D.,
» H r »11'1 A N A N D S U RUED N.

Me*lforti, Otfrob.

Caite promptly Attended to Duy or Night. 
< »flic»- «in B ¿trcct.

' I n. OATMAN. 8UCCE8HOR TO J. O. HAM- 
»J • sker A Co. of Bormnsa. Klamath county. Or.,

| hAo purchaAod a lnrg«» an«! first c1k>s stork of 
4 xmIn which v»* u«»w on the wav from Portland, 

I and will bo sold Cheap for Cash. Everybody i« 
inritksi to call an»! examine goods aud prbee be
fore pnrrhasiiia el**whrre. You can always find 
on hand a full line of

Clothing. Boots and Shoes. 
Groceries, Hardwr re

ami «T«rythicg generali? to be fotir.d ina first. 
class Country Stori».

JAS. MOHTON, Manager 
lionati2a, Aprii Ir Issa.

BEEKMAN & REAMES’BANKING HOUSE,
Sucttssors li C. C. Bscta'ä Bank,

JACKSONVILLE, OR
DR. L. WICCIN,

VETERINARY SURGEON,
J«Niephlae C«., Or,

Office and roNúence a few inilen w»*et of 
Orant*« Piuut.

Bc^t of reference irieen and Mat i«f net ion 
puarnnteed.

DR. W. STANFIELD,
E L ECT If PHYSICIAN.

Hum In A«hlnn«!. Or., for th«‘ pnwtirc
<»f hkiprof*RMinn. mH chronic
•neb >u* KbcnmatiMin, Anthuia, PH« Kidney 
OtinplHint*, etc., m Apeeiulty.

J. H. BENNETT, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AN I) S V R G E ON,

Gnat's r»w. Oregon.

«»filer at preaent nt the Bagley Hotel.

W. H. SOMMERS, M. D.,
FHYSlt IAN. BURGEON A ACCOUCHE! R.

Jarkwaaiillr, Orf<»»R.

Probwdonal calls promptly att»*nd«-d to day or 
night.

Consul tat ions in either English or German.
Office and rraidenae on California street, cor

ner of Fifth Rtroet.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING.
ENGEL BROS.,

DEALER« IN

Renerai Merchandise
DRUGGISTS,

PHOENIX. 0RE60N,

«VE INVITE INSPECTION

CANIARD’S ORCHESTRA
OF ASHLAND, ON.,

Late of California,
Are now prepared tu farnith the b«M»t <»f music 
for public or private Paitiee, Halle, Picoice. Ac., 
at any point on the coaat.

All the new popular maei<r ia played by thia 
(>$che«tra.

Having employed a lerge number of musicians 
we are able to furnish any number of bands 
Any tnetruMents or a caller furnished to other 
bands. All orders by mail or telegraph prampt. 
iy attended to. Term« «Jw»ye rwuemabir. Ad. 
dreee PROF. GANiARD.

Ashland Or.

MINER’S EXCHANGE,
WALDO. OREGON?

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVF. TAKEN CHARGE 
of Frank Br/au’e old aland in Wald«>. Joea. 

phine manty, and will keep it atocked with the 
best of Wine», Liqnora, sad Cigars. Give u« a 
call. We will trsat v<»a well.

HOWELL A YARBROUGH

ATIfOMKT TO LOAN ON LONG TIME 
JlL L»w Rat»won Real Estate Nœiirity’. 

CmU on or addrrcA
VAWTER A WHITMAN,

Sit'd foni, Ortwon

(Jnchetnire, Biege, Sicilian Suitings, 40cto»»5c per ytl.
Double fold, ltcvendble Cloth, 15c to 20c per yd. 

Nun’s Veiling, Cream, Blue and Black, 10c per yd.
Bunting in Colors, Cambries, Lawns, I’iquas. 

Dragon Black and Figured Organdie, 16Jc. per yd. 
Zanzibar, l’almer and Anioskcag Ginghams. 

Imported Scotch Gitighains (liku summer -ilk) 25c.. 
Bleached and Brown Cottons, Cabot “W” 7|c. 

New Buttons, New Parasols, New Calicoes, (In
digo and Standard), Etc., Etc.

We also carry in stock
MEN’S 2X-7XTI3 BOY’S CX.OTSIN'G-,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Satchel.-, Valises, etc.

in large quantities and can give special inducements to intending 
buyers.

"’»li exc hange for farm product.', allowing highest 11 arket 
price for same.

Thankful for past favors and hoping for a like continuance,
J. NUNAN. Jacksonville. Or.

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE

DRY GOODS CLOTHING BATS CAPS
BOOTS and SHOES.

Hardware. Tinware Crockery,
groceries drugs

Tobacco, (Jjrars, Etc.
We liavecn baud «full ntmkln the atmve 

linen of k»mmU. wlik-h wo can •*♦•11 chmfirr than 
they can be Hold any w bcr«* in «outhern Oregon. 
hs w«* hav«* mit very few «•xpenor»». All kin«!« 
of prtMtucr taken in exchang»* and

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
allow <*<1 for same. Call and ««*«• f»r y ournel v«*a 

JA<(’BY bros.

AT CENTRAL POINT,

JOS. C. SHERIDAN, PfUPRIETOR.
Í

And <-v. rvthing t Isc tmaglnattl' In this line.
Mt g.»«!»urenew undid thekwt brandi.ttnd 

will be sold tit theSillOl’t Idilio to (Jill itoli fill

FREICHTS & FARES THE LOWEST.
UTEAMEU SAILING DATE»

FROM H'N nUKCiSCO:»R> »M TAQHMA: I -----------------------------
Willamette Valley, Saturday, AuguM ...3d |Wlllatnvttv Vulivy, TuvHday, July

" Tu»wday. •• ............IJtli
" •’ Thursday. *• ..............±.’d|
•• *• Saturday, •• ............31Mtt

The company reK*rver the right to change nailing dstee withunt uotice.
Trains connect with the 0. <1 C. R. K. and River Boat* at Corvallis and Albany . 

REMEMBER THE OREGON PAC1FK’ POPULAR EX< I RSloNS To YAQUINA.
rati- ti»-k* fM arv now on salv, g«»od vwrv Wvdn»*eday and Saturday from All»any, CurvalllH ami 
Philomath.

C. H. HASWELL
Grn’i F. A I*. Ag’t, Oregon i»»«vi-joprn«*nt <’»».,

Sid Montgoumry St.. Sun I* rHiu i-co, < hI.

Thiiraday. A me 
Sunday, •* 
Turaday. “ .

Low

C. C. HOCUE,
Gen i F. <y P. A< t. O P, K. 11. C-o, 

CorTNlhs, Oregon.

I

i

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED A
c»»partnership with an authorized capital of 

$,V».0iN). f«»r flu* purpose of carrying on a Gener
al Banking BusitH'ss in all of It** (»ranch»*« in 
Ja» ksonviih . Oreg >n. Office nt the old stand 
«>f B«'» kman’s Ranking Hous«*. S. E. corner Cal
ifornia and Thin! Mr» vts.

C. C. BEEKMAN’. 
THOS.G. REAMEB.

WOODBURN NURSERY
Keeps th«’ largest stock of

—aliti—

VINES AND SHRUBBERY
<»n the nurthwt st cr»a>t.

NO APHIS OR LICE ON TREES.
PRICES

Apph* Trees.... .$5 to $10 per 100
Peach *• ................................ •. 10 •* 10 “ “
Plum and Prune Treis« s •• hi •• “
Other tretw and shrubl»cry furnish«si reasona

bly.
Keud for C.ital«»ru»t to

J. H. SET L LE.MIER. Wuodbum, Or.

1857 IM»
J. C. CARSON,

Manufacturer of

Sash, Doors, Blinds
Dcuh r in

WINDOW ANO PLATE GLASS
A tuli line in stock ot

GENEUAL lll'ILIHNG MATERIAL.

Retinatcs and priorellst scnt on application. 
(OVNTBY OKDEES A SPECIALTY.

•Factory »t y.idlir’s Mlll. Saliwrixm» cor 
Thlrtì and E Street«., Portland, Oregon.

FRUIT TREES
By the Thousand !

The undeil«igned is now taking ok- 
d«T« through Ju« k.*vn und Joevphiuc coun
ties forFRUIT TREES & SHRUBBERY,

Any kin»! ratad In a ffrat-elass Nursery.

Those wanting treeft will do w«dl togiv«* mv 
their or»!» ra, »v* I will iriiiirantv«* Muti-favtion.

I warrant all my tr<*v»». if projNcrly vhhnI for.
Term* of pay mrtit <•;$•>. PhnIuc»* tak»*n at 

inark» t price. ltMM»ib?». ot PracbHetd wanN-d.
A. S. JOHNSON. 

Jtu*kM«»nrHlr, Or» a«»n. Aug. I. ixKl.

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM 

11. *m*«-r anil beautifi«>R the Lair Prorm >t.« a facmriant grow th. 
Never Faile to Restore Gray 

Heir to ite Youth rtf Color. 
reHMt-alp lipeaeesand Lair failing f^'T. Mt l>r^ tryfMa

PARKER’S CINCERTONIC
tnvfciu&hte tor (Joogha, Cold», In wmt<1 Ta.1 ns. X»

CITY BARBER SHOP.
«'AI.IFOKNIA STREET.

JACKSONVILLE, • - ORECON.

TUE l'SIiEBSIGNHD IS FELLY PREPARED 
to d<> al Iwi.rk In hi» line In thè bevi mano, r 
and at reasonable prie**».

GEO.SCHCMPF.

Settle Up.

All peksons knowing themhelves 
ind«btt-d to the «'Blate of Dr. J. il. Chit 

wood by note or book account, are hereby noti
fied to Bottle the sanie within the next thirt> 
days or render thnnu»elYOS liable to costs of suit.

C. B. WATSON, 
Att'y for Estate.

Ashland. Or.,Oct. L 13ffi.

Wh. i. 1» k* pt r.'listanti., un Infid h compilile 
«nd ttrst-.’las* st.« kof

HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery,

PAINTS,
OILS OF ALL KINDS,

Boy one year and a half old. Face am! ImmI) in 
a terrible condition, being cm cred witbsorea. 
SnlphnrsprlngN fail, l ured by the Cuticura 
Remedies.
1 have UMd your Cuticura Ih tncdl» m hi t wo 

eases where W proved to be successful. Tin- 
ntr.Rt 'T?“ 111 thv VM*‘‘of B ,K>y a > *’Jlr u,,‘l a 
old. His fm-c an«! body were in a terrible con
dition, the form<-r tx*iiig «rompletcly cov«*rcd 
with sores. 1 took bin. to th« Makena Sul
phur Hpringa, but hr did not Improve any. I 
wan then advi»$ed to try Cuticura Remedies, 
which I did. He took on»- and onc.haAf bottk's 
of Cu»icur«i Resolvent, when hi- -kin was hr 
Smooth an could be, and Im to-dM\ . I used th«' 
Cuticura on hin Notes mid the <'u*'’ a Ship 
in wan bin x him. He is now & yews of ag<*. 
au<! ali right. The oth«/r case waa a dlM*itse «»f 
the scalp, which ww cured by washing with 
th«' Cuticura Soap and rubbing in thr Cuticura. 
one bottle of Cuticura Resolvent being u-wn!. 
Th»*y hav«» proved succtwsful !n «-very « him* 
where i b«ve adviacd the uw* ot them. It Is 
Nurprtslng how rapidly a child will improve 
under th<*ir treatlurnt. 1 rvootntnrnd them 
for any disease of the skin tu l»cing the h«*$»t 
iu thr world. This i$* my vxp«*r1«*nce, and I ain 
ready to stand by my atatenu nt.

Jons R. Bi:ho, 
AmrrlcHii Houm. HoganNburgh, N. Y.

Au I’ulwarHble Skin Disease Cured.
I hav«* been afl!i<*tr<l since Inst March with a 

hkin diMiiMc the doctors ca!l«*d Eczema. My 
face was cuvrr<*d with •«•aba and sores, and 
th«* itching and burning w«*r«* almost unliear i- 
b’r. S«*cing your Cuti<*ura R**n>cdit*fl ho highly 
n coin in end cd. concluded to give them a trflti, 
lining th«* Ciiticura an«! Cutlcuru S»»ap « x- 
ternally, and R<*solv<*nt internally for four 
months. 1 call myself ctirixl, in grutitud»* for 
which I makrthis public stateuient.

Mn>. Clak< A. Fkkdkkick.
Br»»a«l Brook, < ’onn.

Cuticura Rrmwllr«
< on ev» r> •|*«*cl«»s <»f agonixing, humiliating, 
itching, burning, »» aly him! plinnl; diM’iuu-H of 
thcnkln, scalp and bloo«!, with loss of hair, 
atid all humors, blotche»», erupt ions, nor«**, 
scab* and mints, wlu*th»*r niinple, M*rofulous 
or contagious, when phy-irhin** and all other 
remedies fail.

Sold i*verywlure. Price. Cuticura, ; Re
solvent. $1; Soap. 25«*. Prepare»! bj th«* Potlci- 
Driig and <iietni<-al Corporation. lh>Ht»»n.

Tv S»nd for “Howto Cur< Skin Dii-i'aso,” 
M pages, 50 IlhHt rat Ions, anti l<M totiinonia!*.

Mechanics' Tœls,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
NAILS. ROPE

Lowest Ruling Prices.
<»iv«* in«- a cull Iwfore ir»»mg <Ih«'Wlo*n*.

.I.C SHERIDAN.

S.
Tin:
I am

X

1 1
!

\i
ANDERSON CREEK,

S. SMITH, Prop’r.-

Sanford's Radical Cure For

PORTLAND.
Hay f I3((£14 per ton.
JiopH—Quote lOalTc per pound.
Eggs— 22%c t»e r d«z.
Potatoes—Neu 11 10 per nandred ;
Lard—Kegs, or *im i tinn 1».12(*Jo’je 

P» r lb
Oau— Mrkct improving. Q i >Cj 3i4f*VJc 

¡»er bushel.
Wool—Quote spring lSui^Oc: e stern 

Oregon 12^1 Sc.
Provisions—Bacon. ll&13c; h.nus, J3c: 

shoulders. 9c
Wheut—Valley>1 20a|l 22, Walla Walla. 

II 15 a i ll •
Barley—Browing,whole, •< all. 10 ¡ground, 

per ton. 122(4*5 00
Corn- fl 50 per «•cntal.
Flour—Valley standaidri uuoted at 14.25; 

W alla Walla brand«. |3 75.
Feed- Bran,$15 0044116 00;sh»»rts.|ls 00. 

ch«»p, $186120; chopped barley. |2O(iX23 
per ton.

* Butter— Quote extra choir« creamery, 
I5i<422c; fair toch*>ice. Ka2»»e; store, L’iii 
20c |H*r fl.

Meat- S»«u«ly Beef, wholesale, 3c; 
dressed, 6’jc; shee|>, 3’sc per lb, dreaaed, 

bog**, dressed. 7}^c; veal. 6v48c.; 
lambs, $2 .30 each.

Poultry—Quote ch'ckriis.H 00(&5 50. for 
J’oung. atid f*. 50 tor obi; o‘d ducks, $7; 
gee>e $8 per dor; turkeys. 15r |»er tt.;

i n >h Fruits tticily lemons. $8; pt aches. 
1 ¡y per box; plums, 75 per box

Hides—The tuark«*t ¡m weak and heavily 
stock» <1. Quote dry hides 10'. green 
3vj5v, >b»< p. pells, •«l»or! wool. 254*40c, in«*- 
«iiuiu .X»a70c long sovfl «hi. sliearing 10^ 
2Uc; deerskins, 32a37: iaU»»w, good to 
choice,

Dried Fruits—bun dried »juartered ap
ples, W5, factory »lived 6c. Oregon plums 
6(g7 Oregon prune' 7£6c« pears 8al0c, 
peaches, Nil2e.

b « > IK iSCIf O.
Wheat—No 1 shipping. $1 32etl 4n
Barley—Feed, common to fair, 63aG7c; 

good to choice. 67(rf«Oc; brtwing, *Mica 
85

Oats $1 20 L»r c«>n>mon to choice.
Potatoes—Peerless »¡»»u7;»: Burbank seed

lings 7o<«/|<vi; <iarn«t < iiile, 55c; Early 
Rose .TmGo.

Hops--Quotations raii|f<* from Italic.
Wool—Humboldt rtlui .'»j»-n<i <mo. 22c ; 

eastern Oregon. 13«i<2ih . vull»»y. 20a23c; 
fail, mom lain fre»-.12'ac; >an Jou»juin ami 
bon them, 14«!.

Butter F«»i g«»od t«» fancy, »pi tr 19a24c ; 
picklid, 2fH«^25c.

Egg -17a22«-.
Hoy—Quotation* 

ton.
Bags--Firm, at '»

range fi <_«iu |8al4 per

Catarrh.
Cur»* lirgiii« fnaii Hist tpplicniion,and bllapld. 

Railiral and Pcrnaarat.
li ie th»* mucous meiubnin«*. that won»]« rtul 

>• mi-fluid envelope surrounding th» d«‘li<*at<* 
tisu«* of the air am! LmmI puxnag'rs. tiiat 
catarrh innk<* itsstrongbold. Once e*tablitihv<l 
It eats into thr very vitals, and renders lift* 
but a longdrawn breath of misery an»! di»*ea«e, 
dulling th«* a«*niM* of hearing, trammfdhng the 
p»»w»rof sp«*««*b. destroying tin* faculty of 
Minrll. fainting thr breath*, and killing thvr»*- 
fln<xl ph*a*ui <'** of taMc. Insidiously, by cr»*ep- 
ingon from a »impl«- cold in th«* head, it a»u 
•*u|ts thr membranous llnirg and envelops 
th«*b»>n«*s. , ating through th» d«-lieate e»»ati* 
and rainuiig inflammation, slouching, ami 
oth«*r diing«*rous symptom* Nottiing short »»f 
t-ital eradication will seciir»* health to the 
pati* nt. and all all» v intIves are simply pro
crastinated sufTei lugs. Saitford s lta«iiral 
Cure, by inhalation and by internal adminis
tration, rar« ly fails; rv«*n wh«*n t he disease has 
mad«-frightful inr<*ads on dclleate constitu
tions. bi aring. sm»*ll an 1 tast«* have b» t n r»- 
cowrcd. and the disca*« thoroughly driven 
out.

duct—rinn, ai
Onions—fl I oaf I 2Ue per cental

INLOW it ASHPOLE,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
E*o>stoili<5e lÌNiildin«*'.

EAGLE POINT OREGON.

CLOTHIHC, HARDWARE, DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC.

MOST REASONABLE RATES
Sutiífaetion Guaranteed. Please give us a trial and judge 

for yourselves. INLOW «fe ASIIPOLE.

LOOK OUT FOR

It you get caught, looos.- no time In getting Mi,Heine that will cure every time if taken 
as directed.

Brooks Koops Tt, Jnok^onville, Oi*
No chill after the fh *t d<»*e. Pcrfe<*tly nuf«* for younsr <»r old. Go where j on plea*» 

and vat and drink what yon picas«*.

B B DIARRHŒA ELIXIR.
< arra from î !><• light to tho worst form of Chronic Diarrho*n. Brook* k«*«*pM it. Stift* mia*! Mire

Saw Logs. Saw Logs.
I am prepared to conti act for the delivery of good merchantable 

saw logs of the following kinds:

SUGAR PINE, FIR AND YELLOW PINE, 
delivered on the banks of Rogue River at any point lietwcen the 
mouth of IJuttc Creek ami the mouth of Red Blanket creek, and will 
pay cash on delivery for same in quantities from

Ten Thousand to Ten Million Feet.
Apply for ferma to

FRED. II. ROWE, Tolo, Or.

CHAS. E. WOLVERTON. Prmi.ieot.
J. W. CUSICK,Tressu rrr

fl

J. R. WRITSMAN, Viee-Pr<*ki r

J. K. ELDERKIN , Sec. and Blauagei

i'lie timers ami Merctoifc Insurance Company.
CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000.

CASH I’jVII) UP. tfßO.OOO.OO
ALBANY. OREGON.

WM. ULRICH, District Agent. • • MLOFORD. OREGON.
—ASK POR—

THE BOSS BOOTS
And all of

AKIN, SELLING & CO.’S
UNRIVALED GOODS!

I

Madamn Guigon,
FROM PARIS. PROP.

Hasan «*ntire!y n<*w method for washing 
tine embroider!«»’, lace curtains, fringe« 
mualina. lacet« (white and black), all kinds o? 
woolens, ladies’ tlnnneli« «nd other wear
ing apparc I; also gent’s clothe« cleaned and rc- 
pnlr«d on tluH^-tiotict*. Lacu curtain c.l«MU- 
ing a SM-cialty. Pricee !<nv and ?atiafactlun 
guaranteed.

The subscriber takes pleasure in 
announcing that his st» atn saw-iuiU is now 

running on full time am! turning out a large 
quantity of lumber. lie ia pr» p«. e!to fill ali 
orders with dispatch, and at th»* most reasona
ble rates. A fine* quality of

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER,
including the la st rustic, ceiling and t1u»»ring. 
furnialKNl <»n •’hort notice.
i»*‘Siifisfactiou guaranteed.

s. S, SMITH.

Sanford's Radical Cure for Catarrh 
Con>if*tM of on«* iHittlf* of the Radical < ur<‘. on«* 
b«»x «»V Catarrhal Solvent, and one Improved 
Inhaler, nt-atiy wrapped In on»- liarkiiK«-. w itb 
full direct!»>nn; price, $1.0U. S »I<1 everywhere. 
Pottkh Dhug -a chemi«*<1. Cokpokaiiom. 

Boston, Ma»**.

JACKSONVILLE

J. C. WHIPP,

A CARRICK,

^WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS
V/Wzr Kidney and librine pain-and w«*ak- 
fZfyAi»«■*».vs relieved in on«* minuf«* l»y th«'

< utlrura Anti-Pain Plaster, the* first 
and only pain-kilbiiw _»-tar«-r. s*«-», 
tancous. infallible. Price, X cents.

Ask For Ayer’s
virilla, ami In* sure you g. i it, 
you want tin* l»»*.<t !•!«»< •1-pnr.tivr.

With its foix«-lira 
<>( um xanipic'1 nuc- 

ss in tin* « ure of 
¡•••.«I 1»1..» .«s»‘S. you 
in make no mis- 

tak<* in preferring 
Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla 
to any ether. The 
foi»*-riiti!i»*r of mod
er u bi«s»«i im*«licin< h, 
Ayer’s Sam iparill.i 
is still the most pop
ular, b» ing in great
er dvMiaud than all 
others combined.

MARBLE. STONE OR GRANITE

Cemetery Work a Specially

fiorellinit rF«,ilor
Anti Import« r of

MEDFORD, ORECON

A KI LL LINE OF THE BEST AND MOST 
0.1. faMhioimble cloth«*, finishing'»*, etc., con
stantly kept on hand, and nothing but flrst- 
cIamm work turned out.

All oiii» is liiltNi promptly at r«*H*»nal>lv 
ratvH and aatiHfaction gmiiant»*<d.

A. GARRICK. 
Medford, May 13. ISw.

- IN----

MINER’S ADDITION TO ASHLAND
rpHESE WTH AHE MilflO FEET ANT) AKE
1 the Choicest Itesidcnci* Ix.te* in A«1.land.

Will be Sold for Ä Easy laments.
Look at t lie*«* lot« Im*fore purchasing elsewhere 

and rememlrer they «re situated on Main atreet 
within 5(H) yards <»( the New Depot Hotel now be 

gbndt. Enquireuf
E MINER. Ashland House

JACKSONVILLE-CRESCENT CITY
MA Ila ROUTE

MRS. JANE REDDING, Proprietress.
STAGE.** LEAVE JACKSONVILLE EVERY

Monday And Friday at fl o'clock A. M. for 
Wildrrv!llv.r<*turnlnKTu«*sdayH an«f Salurdav*. 

Stair»* leaves f»»r Uniontown on Wi-dnitulays 
at lOo’clock a. m„ returning Thursdays. 

Passengers taken nt Reasonable Rates.
ESMOND HOTEL,

Cor. Front ami Morriaon Sts.

PORTLAND - - - ORECON.
New flre-proot Brick. Firat-claaa In 

all Keapecta.

THOS. GUINEAN, Propr tor.
t^“The Esmond Restaurant is itnaurpiLHsed 

n every particular.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
E. K. BREITMAN, Proprietor,

Ashland, - - Oregon.
Thia well-known house has be«»n renovate 

hroughoutand *
NEWLY FURNISHtb.

A uod a&w pl eroom for commercial travel 
s ran fitted u ain connection with the hotel.

N. S. DREW.
< 'Rttlr branded D and markedcri pand.qnare 

nn'Urhit m loft ear and onderalopa >a right' 
throe-)rar-nlija and upward« have th» point oi 
-ui.t num MWed of!. Kangeon Appleaate.liorvM bmadad i> on riaht hip.

wJt.
“Ayer's Sarsaparilla is selling faster 

than ever before. 1 n«'V<.r b«*<*itate to 
reconiinentl it.” — Gcurg«t W. Whitman, 
Druggist, Albany. Ind.

“ I am safe in taxing that my sales of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla far excel thuae o 
any other, and it giws thorough Mitisfac 
tion.’’—L. H- Bush, !h s Moiuea, Iowa.

•• aAver’s Sarsntiarilla ami Ayer’s Pills 
are the !»«'st celling iii«'<li»'iin*s in my 
store. I « an rcc«»inm«‘ml them runscirn- 
tiously.” — Bickliaus,. Fharmarist, 
Roselaud, IU.

“We have S"l«l Ayer’s Sarsapariik. 
here for over thirty \»ais and always 
recommend it wh« n a«k< <l to name tin* 
l«eat. bkaMl-ptiririer.” — W. T. McL«an. 
Druggist, Augusta. Ohio.

“I have so|»1 y»nr T!i<«li»inrs for The 
hi't »event« <n < ♦ ars. ami always k« »*p 
th» tn ill st«H*k. as th« y ar»* staples. 
• There is nothing so go»»»l for the youth« 
ful blo»»d’ as Aril’s Sar-apanila.” — 
R. L Park« r. Fox lAk<*. Wis.

“Ayer's Sarsaparilla civ»*'* the Inst 
►atisfa< tioii < f anv me«li<*iiH I hav«' in 
M<»»k. I rvc«»miiit*ml it. or, as the 
]k>'t<>rs say, ’I pres<*ril»«' it <\»*r th»» 
counter.’ It tie'«-r fails to meet the 
cim f<»r whi» h I I«*» »»mm« ml it. ev« n 
Mlnrr the <1«m*|«.i>' pl »•«« ril’riotis h; -• 
!•<• h »f ho a\ il ’ —C. F. Calhoun, 
Monmouth, Katr is.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PRBPARKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowuil, Mas». 
I rive $1, nix boule«, ii- Wurih $ » » IxjUIb.

MARVELOUS

A Fine School.
The ’‘T’din^s” n:an interviewed I’reti- 

«ltnl Am« bi of tin* Slate Agricultural col- 
l«*ge at < »*r\aiii* to the following effect

The >tatr Agri< nltural college is 1 >cate<! 
at Corvallis. It has 180 acres of land, and 
three < oiuinudiuus buildings, and an in
come from «late and national grants of 
abuut $3u.0uu |H-r annum The faculty 
numbers tbtrtf en. a: «1 instruction in Eng
lish. agricultuie. mathematics engin« < r- 
ing. in* dern languages, |»hy*i*»logy and 
drawing, imt.tnv ai. i horticulture, ci eiu»«- 
try, tu*ok-k« « p'lig, I hold et< noniv an I 
bygien . military s *ience and tactics, 
z»>oiog> ami ♦ tvimjogv. are all given here. 
A thoroughly practi* i! »dU' U'im is lur- 
ni>!n»i to student** of eJhers-ex hiring i.ot 
only tor anv agricultural *,jfe but lor any 
ordinary business. The rates are astonish
ingly low, gratuitous instruction is given 
to as many pupils as tach representative 
distric t has of senators ami ret resenta- 
lives in the assembly, and ako each coun
ty in the state i- eniirit d to on** fr*e schol
arship. .'ack'on county is entitled to send 
live st mi» nts ire 1 uiti« n is f.» n 1« rm. or 
11» a M S-rii n, an 1 b<«ard and lodgr g in the 
dormitory is only $2 per week One hour’s 
manual labor per <lav <»n tlie inrm or in the 
sb- ps is obligat«»ry for which the students 
receive 12’,' cents p«r hour. If they de«ite 
to work more than one h*»ur they are pai»1 
at tlie rate of 15 cent*«. It is cniuparative- 
Iv eu**\ Hr an indiiNtriou*« stuebnttopsy 
th full cor-t of his c lue ution in ibis >cho.J. 
tiruduates receive the degree ci B. S. btud- 
t ilt*- wear n rt»3vl unif 'riD- the Cost «»( 
which is from fl 4 to |1G (»tie of the things 
these gentlemen came to do besides bring
ing a knowledge of their school before our 
people, and securing the county’s «pinta of 
tne students, was I »arrange fora t irmcr’s 
in-ritute to b * held h-re sometime this fall. 
I Lese institute« have been deservedly 
popular wherever hel i, not only with far- 
nn-r* but fell other sensible people who 
could attiri 1. an»! have done much to Im
prove th* prole-.si<»n of agriculture. It is 
prop .>ed to hoi»! on»* here, w hen papers 
will be read, not only bv pr« fessors from 
C rva lis. and ot!$< rs f'om abroad who 
have earn «! by their smtc'c the tight to 
sp ak. b it by some «»I our ow n l» a ling far- 
m. r> H»*d fru't grower* as w\ ll. Me-sis >. 
B. (»airy and W. (’. Myer have consented 
to read *pa|»er> at the in*ti:ut«* an I proba
bly others wiii »io th«' *an»e. s<» our people 
can b.* assund of a profitable meeting. 
Every fanner in the county should attend 
this in«t’tutc. After lie haa attended the 
first he will not need urging to continue 
the practice.

AllVICF FROM BELOW STAIR*.

f<X•• Bridget, I would Rive all of my wealth 
half of your health.**

•‘Sure, ma'am, you heed ouljr give $5, 
tha’.’t the price of six bottles of *J. V. 8.,’as 
the boys call It. Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla 
will make you strong as me, ma’am.”

Mrs. J. Barron oi 142 Servnth atreet, San 
FrautUco, writes: “I have been taking the 
California Remedy (Joy's Vegetable Sarsapa
rilla) with ltcmenae benefit It le perfectly 
•pkudld to build up nervous, run-down and 
worn out women." Mrs. Fred Ix»y of 327 Ellie 
street, Mr«. G. Werner of 235 Berry street, S»u 
Francii-ro and hundreds of others relate the 
»amc cxper.ence with tho puro vegetable julcee 
of thia California coiupcund.

J. B. Montgomery wrote to the Engi
neering .Ve fiorii Portland, (Ir., as fol
lows :—“In a recent number of the Chi
cago Railway Jlniew, a corr< spondeut, 
in the cou.se of all article on "VVojI vs. 
Iron bridges," says : Asia the dura
bility oi wood, the superintendent of the 
Canadian Pacific railway says, in a pa
per on the subject, that the Northwest
ern fir will last for years and be per
fectly safe.

I atn a manufacturer of timber at pres
ent, and built that portion of the North
ern Pacific railroal between Portland 
and l’uget sound. On this 150 miles of 
road there is a very large proportion of 
trestle and Howe trues bridges. The 
first part of this road was built in 1871. 
Within three years afterwards 1 found a 
great runny of the timbers in the Howe 
truss bridges had decayed, and on ex
amination found they were red fir. I 
have »ii.ee noticed that the red fir stick 
in a bridge wdl not last more than one- 
third as long as the yellow fir.

A great many eastern roads are get
ting, troni Oregon ami Washington ter
ritory, ties ami bridge timbers, and they 
indiscriminately buy both yellow ami 
red fir; in fact, they make no disti.idioti 
between these two kinds of timber.

In a short time will be complaints 
that our fir timber on the Pacific coast is 
worthless, Because of their failing to 
buy the yellow instead of the red fir. 
The latter will last a«, cross ties, at 
least eight or nine years, or as gieat a 
length of time us the best white oak; 
whereas the former w41 not last more 
than one-third that time.

1 suggest to the railroad companies, in 
buying timber here, that they be care
ful to have an extort examine this tim
ber, ami buy only yellos tir. As their 
habit is now, wlieu they can in ike a 
purchase tor «2 or a thousand less, 
they are loaded up with th? inferior ar
ticle in a very large pro;»xtion.

In this connection 1 wish to submit 
the expe.id.ee oi L aptais J. W. White, 
of the United Stales revenue marine ser
vice. He uas superintended the build
ing of all the revenue cutters that have 
been const, ucled on the Pacific coast, 
ami he informs me that he never, ma 
single instance, puts a piece of red fir in 
the construction of a government vessel.

The following is his letter written to 
me from Oakland. Cal., under the date 
of February 2, 188‘J.

"The revenue steamer Wolcott was 
built at this poit in 1873, umier my su
pervision, of malerial obtained at the 
several htmlier yards, but not cut ex
pressly for ship building purjswes. nor 
can I now sav whether it came from 
Oregon or Washington territory. It was 
however, chiefly,it i.ut ent- < ] . .; vellow 
fir that had been Io. g u<.emed by far 
the most duratile. Tins vessel was care
fully examined and repaired under mv 
s.ifierii-ion in 1884, the only decayed 
parts being in the trame if the top. sides 
along the boiler and engines, «pan, ami 
about th.- topgallant forecastle where 
water had been admitted, « illi no chance 
to dry out ami no ventilation. .Shelias 
been in commission since 1873, save the 
few months required to make the atroce 
named repairs, and I have no dsnbt but 
that she is perfectly sound at this time.

The rsvenne steamer Corwin was built 
■ t Portland, Or., in 187»’., under my su
pervision,entirely of yellow fir. She has 
been in service since that time cruizing 
from San Diego to the Arctic ocean, was 
carefully examined but a lew months 
since by a board. Captain Hoover, an 
expert shipbuilder, and myself. The 
only decayed timber found was in one 
timlier forward and above the main deck 
line, and under side of plank on spar or 
quartet deck, Isjtlt le-ing from leaking 
and no chance to dry.

“The revenue steamer Rush, was 
built at Port Blakeley, Washington ter
ritory, in 1885, under my supervision, 
also of yellow fir.”

Both the Corwin and Rush when built, 
if in the merchant service, woul 1 have 
been rated 3-3, which is the highest 
class for thirteen years. The Corwin 
having reached that age, from the in
spection above referred to, tier condition 
entitles hertothe same 
yeats mure withunt further inspection, 
and I feel assured the Tl’i-li will prove 
qmte as sound when .-lie has reached a 
similar age. Time l as s wn that the 
Walcott would also have born« a first- 
class rating; though, as above stated, 
the material of which she was construct
ed was not cut especially for ship build
ing purpose».

"For fence posts or railroad ties, se
lect the butts of large y ellow fir trees, 
say sixteen feet up ; let the sap I* well 
dried out before placing them in posi
tion. I w ill venture to say that a laige 
majority of them will I»* sound at the ex
piration of fifteen years, while the life of 
the red fir will not go over three year«. 
The disinterested jierson can .ay !e«s for 
the one and more for the other know
ingly.

"in conclusion. I wish to say that the 
strength of the yellow fir as a bridge 
timber is not excelled even by the osk 
of the eastern states, as has been dem
onstrated by the experiment made in 
the Mare I-lan.l navy yard in California. 
For railway ties it is fully as valuable.«» 
oak, am! will hold a spike much lunger.”

rate lor five

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

O 1» Genuine System ef Slemery Trnlata*. 
1 our Iteoka I,earned In ane readln*. 

Mind wnnderinx cured.
Every eblld nnd ndnlt areally benefltted. 

(.r.sit indueemwaU Vo Correapondence CUwea.
I*r rpertoa, with opini-ms of I>r. Wm. A. Hnm- niotitl/lhe world-famed NperiaheC in Min»! *'*«»*. Miiuirl firrrnlrryfThempeon, th»»«n-»t J».yrhob

■ Inn«. tV. A«tor, Jndxe t.lbun, Jndah P. 
lliiijainln.».! others— nt p<^tJ’—’.“» „ _

¡•rii. A. YxJIsEtYk. »37 Fink Aye-, N. Y.

Religions News.

Lilieriil Sunday-ncbool and Bible 
meets every Sunday al 11 o'clock A. 
the U. M. L. llali Talent

Itev. K. Wood will bold a basket 
ing at the lievmger .ehoul-bouse in lable 
Rock precinct on tlie third Sunday in 
August, ami th< re will also be preaching at 
Antioch school-house in the evuiingof the 
same day. This will end the conference 
year He will not preaili but once this 
month, on account of ill health.

The following are Rev. F.B. Ticknor'tt ap
pointments: Services will le held in St. 
Mark’s Episcopal church. Medford, until 
further notice, as follows Third Sund«y 
in the month, morning prayer ar.d h« lv 
coninimiii n at 11 a m . evening pr«v,r»t 
8 r. st. Second ami fourth Sundays, even
ing prayer at 8 r. m. Every Wtdnesday 
evening at 8. evening prayer and choir 
practice Services at Aahlarrd on the sec
ond and fourth Supdays in the Baptist 
iliurcL at 3 r. m. Services at Grant's Pass 
on the first Sunday in the M.»E. Church, 
South, at 11 a. m. and 8cm

cla«» 
M. at

tuect-

DR. JORDAN'S
Museum of Anatomy

751 Market St.. San Franclco.
Goaud I•-nrii how to avoid di* 
t ap«*, and lum wondt rfui you an* 
mad«*. Private office. 21 G»nr> St. 
Conmiltation on I»M Manhood 
and all diroiiM h of ni« n.Send for 
book.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tiir. Eniroa:—Please inform your 

readers that I have a psaitive retne»ly for 
the abore named disease. By its timely 
use thousands of ho| e’ess cakes have been 
permanently cured. I »-hall be glad to send 
iwa bottles of my remedy free to any of 
your readers who have consumption if 
they will send me their express and post
office address. Res* ectfullv, 

A.HLomi, M D..
lvs ¡'earl Street. New York.

your

SETTLE-UP NOTICE.

ALL THOSE KNOWING THEMSELVES IN 
dubtod to the undermined.either bj neteoi 

book «. count, «re liereb, wiriieetly requeeted tn 
c*Jl and»ettleatthaiT earliest conTonieuce. thi’ 
buaine«« mult be cloved.

PKYCKiGEAKk 
Medford. Mar 12.1888.

$100,000 TO LOAN.
AT FIGHT PERCENT. FEB ANNUM. FOB 

rarticulara ttrjutru oí .

Good stock, <8x4 Orchards.
Many of the best orchards in the south

ern part of the state have hem suppliol 
with nursery stock from Hedlund nursery, 
A. H. Carson A Son. proprietors. Grant's 
Pass, Oregon, und satisfaction lias been 
given in every instance. llrev now havcon 
hand the choi est lot of 2jH,OUOfruit trees, 
all of s'UHdsrd varieties, ready for fall de 
livery. Write fur terms.

settle I’p Notice.
All these indebted to the umierrignej 

either by note or book acri unt nre hereby 
not’fietl to call anti settle forthwith.»» I am 
rloaing out my business and must bave 
money. N.Fistine

chake» and Shlnglta.
A m I ply of the best »hakesand abinclc» 

ba» fest been reoeived at the Tmxa office, 
»h’fh will b« »bld in quantitfts to ruit at 
reasonable rates.

Tho following remark» < li|q>ed from a 
California pa]«r apply with even greater 

I force to Oregon, for hero not alone the 
fertility of the »oil, but our glorious cli
mate itaelt is dependent upon preserva
tion of the foresfe: “No one can ever 
fore»<:e the connequences of a blunder. 
Many years ago, when lumbermen were 
■weeping the Adirondack mountains of 
New York of their trees to sell them for 
lumber, it was pointed out that the denu
dation of the hillsides would inevitably 
lead to a drying up of tho water courses, 
and that tree-cutting ought to be regulat 
ed by law. No attention was judd to 
the warning. The mountains wer6 laid 
hare, and the »tuui|m in many case» were 
burned to complete the clearing It is 
now discovered that the springs anJ 
streams which feed the Erie Canal and 
the Hudson river are running dry, and 
that if the present condition of tilings 

I lasts, the canal will shoal so as to become 
I useless for purisrses of navigation. As a 
. remedy it is proposed that the state buy 
j the Adirondack mountain-sides from their 
owners, and replant them so as to woo 
the waters tuck to their original cradle. 
The ofieration would cost many millions.

" There is a lesson here which should 
not lie thrown away by the jeonle oi this 
state. The lumberman is slowly but 
surely destroy ing the future imspccts of 
California. Every hillside which is 
shaved bare lo furnish firewoo<i insure« 
the conversion of some fertile field into a 
desert hereafter. We are all discusaing 
schemes of irrigation by which arid plains 
are to be turned into gardens through 
the lieneficent application of water; but 
simultaneously, we arc doing our liest to 
cut off our supply of water If the lum
berman is let alone, he will defeat the 
best-laid plan for irrigating the dry eouu- 
try, for he will leave no water to irrigate 
with. It is not alone the native lumber
man who is engaged in the destructive 
woik. Vast tracks of timber land have 
passed into the hands ol Michigan and 
Wisconsin lumbermen, anil tliey are pre
paring to cut down trees by the whole
sale.

"A due regard for the faturo product
iveness of the state should insist oil the 
passage of a forestry law, limiting the ex
tent of destruction to tie allowed. A 
moderate thinning of the forests does no 
harm; indeed, it may be rather liencfi- 
cial than otherwise; but no ouc should 
lie allowed to denude the soil of all its 
forest covering, under which the soil fat
tens and springs bubble up in tho sliade. 
Su< h vandalism cannot be tolerated in 
any state which expoets in the future to 
Im- able to raise food for the support of its 
people. ”

THE A1R-RRAKE AXD ITS APPLI- 
CA TION.

Under the middle of the car the ordi
nal y pull-rod of the old hand-brake is 
cut and two levers are inserted. One 
lever is connected with the brake cylin
der, ami tlie other with the piston which 
slides tn that cylinder. Whan air is ad • 
milted to the cylinder the piston is driven 
out, and the brakes are applied exaetty 
as they would be were the chains wound 
up by turning the hand-wheels. Air is 
supplied to the brake cylinder from the 
reservoir near it, in which the pressure 
is maintained hy the action of an air- 
couipresring pump placed on one side of 
the locomotive. The pump tills the 
main reservoir on the engine, and also 
the ear reservoirs, by means of the train 
pine which extends under ul! the care. 
When the brakes are off there is a full 
pressure of air in ail of the car reservoirs 
and train pipes. It is a induction of the 
pie.anre in the train pi|>es which causes 
the brakes to be applied.

This fact must Lar borne in mind, for it 
is on this principle that the automatic 
action of the brakes depends. If a train 
parts, or if the air leaks out of the train 
pi|>e, the brakes go on. This automatic 
principal is a vital one in most safety ap
pliances and it is secured in the ease oi 
the air-brake by one of the most ingen
ious little devices that man everc< int rived, 
the triple valve, which is placed in the 
piping system lietween the brake cylin
der and the car reservoir. This triple 
valve has passages to the brake cylinder, 
to the car reservoir, to the train pii>e.and 
to the atmosphere. Which of tlieae pas
sages are opened and which are closed 
depends upon the ]m»itioii of a piston in
side of the triple valve, and the jHisition 
of that piston is determined by the dit- 
f rence in air-pressure on either side of it. 
Thus, when the pressure tn the train 
pipe is greater than that in the car reser
voir, the triple valve piston tsfurc«<l over, 
say to the left,a communication isoper.ed 
from the train pipe to the. car reservoir, 
and the air pressure in the latter is res
tored from the main reservoir on the lo
comotive. At the same time a passage 
is o|«ned front the brake cylinder to the 
atmosphere, the compressed air escapes, 
the brake piston is driven back by 
a spring, and the brakes arc released.— 
From "Safety in Railroad Travel," by 
H. C. I*.out, in September Scribner.

Toll Hovhe Bt km:i».—The hotel and 
dwelling oi H. C. Dollarhide at Siskiyou 
Toll House wa« burned last Sunday 
morning about nine o'clock. Loss altout 
|5000. Mr. Dollarhide says that the tire 
probably originated from somn woolen 
clothing being placed too close to the 
stove pi|>e in the tipper story. Sunday 
morning being cool, a fire w as built in 
the sitting room stove and the family 
and others were sitting around it. S<»on 
Mrs. Dollarhide, smelling burning cloth 
went up-stair» to investigate, ar.d found 
that the woolen stocking bad been plac
ed too close to the stove pipeto dry and 
had caught fire and communicated to 
the partition near by, which was lined 
with cloth and of course burned and 
spread rapidly. She immediately gave 
the alarm, but before water could be had 
the entire upper story oi the house was 
a mas» of flames and the very limited 
supply of water placed the fire entirely 
beyond control. So quickly did tlie fire 
completely envelop the building that 
time was only hail to g< t out of the hou«e 
a few beds, the organ and sewing ma
chine. As soon as they »aw that 
nothing more could be done with the 
house, efTorts were made to keep the fire 
from burning the adjoining buildings. By 
hard work the tire was put out as often 
as it caught <>«i the barn, and that and 
the other buddings were saved. A man 
working at the sawmill liad left his trunk 
containing $40 in gold in the house. It 
was in a purse in the trunk, and search 
after the fire revealed two twenties 
among the ruin», melted and run to
gether. The gold was bronglit down the 
next day and «old to the Bank of Ash
land for $38 50. Mr. Dollarhide lias not 
yet determined what he will do about 
rebuilding but will probably put up 
another home oil the old site. He had 
placed $1350 insurance ii|»on the building 
just a few weeks ago and of course will 
get that much toward covering bis lo«».— 
Ti-linye.

As Ockas Hack.—Not within the 
memory of the oldest steamship men in 
New York has so much interest been 
tak<-n in mid-Augast sailingaa was man
ifested when the fleet of lour big steam
ships left port on the 21st. There cer- 
ta nly never were so many passengers 
at an August sailing before. The Teu
tonic, of the White Star line, City of 
Y.u Fori, of the Inman line, Saale, of 
tho North German Lloyd, and the City 
of Rome. of the Anchor line, all had a 
fair number of saloon passengers, and 
all were eagerly discussing the merits of 
the several vessels. Of course the Teu
tonic and City of Xrw York were favor
ites for the great raeo eastward to 
Queenstown. Numerous beta were made 
before the departure of the two racers, 
which will be settled in Liverpool. Odds 
slightly favored the Teutonic. The City 
of \'e>c York, City of Rome and Teutonic 
passed down the river witbin half an 
hour of each other in the order named.

Schibner'b Magazine for fieptemher 
contain, the O|*ning chapters of a new 
renal—an exciting and patriotic romance 
of colonial days by Harold Frederick, 
the London correspondent oi the New 
Voik Time.—the last regular article in 
the Micceiieful railway stries of twelve 
paper», which, alter thorough revision, 
are soon to lie published in a handsome 
volume ; another of the Fishing articles, 
this time describing the picturesque 
Nepigon region of Canada; an ont-oi- 
door paper by W. Hamilton Gibion, 
with the author's own illustrations; an 
end pajier by the famous Irish leadei, 
historian and novelist, Justin McCarthy ; 
and other striking papers on literary, 
educational and military topic« by emi
nent writers, with abort stories and 
poems.

I

Sensible Adrie».
Farmer», orehardists and frult-grow-r», 

protect yourselves from iusett pests bv 
spraying your fruit trees. A. H.t'nrsoflA 
Son ff Kedland nuraer.v, <|KNloffii'e Grant's 
Pas-1 have secured the agency of the I’. C. 
Lewie combination furreand spray pump, 
which in trained hands is equal to -pravtng 
ten acres of orchard in one day. It is 
equally w. lladsp'* d to extii>gm-hinr a fire 
and a sieidy stream can be instantly 
changed to a tine epray, an advantage 
which no other band pump pos5e-ee«. A 
fu'l line of r»' it*’ for -prat ing compound» 
will be furnished wi h the primp, all for 
the low price of $G 00. Buv on< ; p n ay 
•ave vonr residence or barn from destruc
tion »a we 1 as »nal'lc you to succ.siftiUy 
combat insect puts.

Lnntel' Httmrr
Of tboae cosureties whichgire to the face a 
ghnstlv <ve». ghostly! whitenr»». tfecli 
preparation» contain lead or »onio other 
equally injurious and dangerous sub
stance», the use of which. U long contin
ued will, besides giving the «kin a rough 
and leathery appearance, ultimately pro- 
duce paralysis at tire nerves. This state
ment is no "bug-a-boo,” but facts well- 
known to chemist» and physicians, based 
oil the well-known physmloguai effects of 
such substauces whose presence in prepar
ations for the complexion arc indicated by 
such outward sirns as before »lated II 
you would use an article which will at 
once produce natural activity and beauti
ful complexion try Wisdom's ICoberline, 
which is guaranteed under a forfeiture of 
iJi«»> to be absolutely free froiu all poi- 

: aonous and injurious substance«. Pro- 
I nounced by leading ladies of »ociety and 
the stage superior to anvtnlng ever pro
duced for beautifying and preserving the 
complexion.

Jan sad Gias«wart
The urdsr»icn«d La« a large aseoitrrent 

of MMnw'aaM P.rf.-ctl<n fruit jar«, half 
gallon and pint mea«ure. »Iso jei.y glaucs, 
for sale a- the lowest Tat« ».

J. Ntykj , Jacksonville.

expe.id.ee

